
Terms of reference for Volunteers lntervention Evaluation

1. Background: Family Planning Field Services Delivery (FP-FSD) is one of the largest operational

plans of the Directorate General of family planning in terms of budgetary allocation and

program activities. The objectives, which are to be achieved by June 2022, of the operational

plan are: to contribute in increasing Contraceptive Prevalence Rate (CPR) to75%; to provide

family planning services for the target population with special focus in the hard-to-reach and

low performing areas including urban slums and adolescents; to improve quality of care; to

strengthen GO-NGOI private sector collaboration; to contribute in reducing unmet need of

contraceptives to 6% ;to contribute in reducing discontinuation rate to 20%. Major activities

of FPFSD OP are clustered into six components: ensuring availability of contraceptives and other

supplies; strengthening field services delivery; family plaruring services in hard-to-reach areas;

family planning services in urban slums; community participation; quality of care.

DGFPs one of the major challenges is regional inequity in terms of family planning services

particularly in the hard to reach and remote areas where access to FP services is hampered due

to different reasons particularly vacancy of field workers and high client provider ratio. Even

though field workers were recruited during 80's wit{a client provider ratio of 600:1, due to

increase of population now the average number of clients under each FWA has been increased

to more than 1000. Moreover, many posts of field workers have been lying vacant as a

consequence of lengthy recruitment process, as a result doorstep services particularly in the hard

to reach and remote areas have been lower than the planned activities.

2. Volunteer based intervention: While DGFP's strategies are to achieve demographic goals

with different indicators, including doorstep services, FPFSD OP has taken initiative to recruit

volunteers as an interim arrangement to increase access to FP services in the hard to reach and

low performed areas in the last sector progrtrm. Implementing different service delivery

approaches for different geographical regions is one of the approaches for family planning

program to reduce regional inequality under the fourth sector program. Based on the positive

lessons learnt in terms of increased contraceptive coverage in 10 hard to reach Upazillas where

150 volunteers were hired against vacant positions of the FWAs during last sector program, FP-

FSD OP has planned to recruit volunteers in selected 50 more hard-to-reach and low performed



Upazillas during the implementation period of the fourth sector program in coordination with
CCSDP OP. So far 319 volunteers were recruited in 25 lJpazi\las. Major activities rurder this
initiative are: recruitment of volunteers; training (basic & refresher); logistics support;

monitoring and performance review; and quarterly monitoring meeting with the district and

Upazillaievel managers of the respective geographic locations. Educational qualification and job
description of the volunteers are same as the FWAs.

As stated earlier where FWAs have more than 1000 eligible couples in their respective working
areas volunteers were recruited as additional workforce, while in other places volunteers were

recruited as substitute of FWAs due to vacancy. Monitoring and supervision of the volunteers

based intervention is embedded in the regular program, while the intervention needs to be

evaluated in terms of program goals. With this objective FPFSD OP wants to hire a short term
consultant with an aim to evaluate the volunteers based intervention.

3. Speeific objective of the assignment:

1. To know performance status of volunteers in line with their job roles;

2. To assess their job description in terms of objective of the intervention;

3. To assess capacity of the volunteers in performing their job roles;

4' To know clients/community view in terms of quality of services provided by the

volunteers;

5' To know filed levei program managers view with regard to usefulness of the intervention

from program perspective;

6. To identify proper monitoring and supervision mechanism of the volunteer based

To assess volunteersjob satisfaction level;

To know further development scope of the volunteer based intervention.

4. Deliverables:

The selected consultant will provide the following:

a) Detail work plan for the task;
b) lnception report;
c) Presentation of the draft report (ppT);
d) Final report in book binding format (10 copies) along with soft version of the report.
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The selected consultant will complete the
contrict signing.

6. Reporting:

assignment within forty five days from the date of

The selected consultant will directly report to the Line Director (Fp-FSD) or his designated
officer with regard to the assignment.

7. Required Qualifications and Experience of the Consulting firm/ Team:

The assignment will be outsourced to an individual consultant / team of consultants who should
have the following professional q ua lifications:

a) Proven record of conducting evaluations relating to interventions in Health
Population and Nutrition (HPN) sector on target populations in Bangladesh or
similar contex|

b) Will have extensive knowledge of population, Family Planning Maternal Child
Health(FP-McH) & Adolescents health programs, gender issues etc;

c) Previous experience or exposure to Fp-MCH programs implemented by DGFp
under MOHFW;

d) Experienced in working and managing relations with multiple stakeholders in
population sector;

e) The consultant should have advanced University degree (Master's or higher)
preferably in public health, population sciences, social science, or related field;

f) Familiar with field level programs implemented by the DGFp;

g) Project management experience and abilityto meet deadline is essential;
h) Commendable knowledge on geo-religious-cultural factors that impact regional

variation in FP-MCH performance.
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